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METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the sterling valuses o! the imsports of inîcrest
ta tlîc ateit trade from Great l3ritaln during june and the six
mnonths ending j une, 1897. t898.-

blondîi os june.

î189 iSgS.
Hardware and cuthery ........ t6283 £1.675
Pig iron ............. ...... 1.847 3114
Bar, etc..............o 1,627
Raitroad............... ... 7.845
I-oops shects.etc......6,245 5,034
Galvanized shects......3377 3.187
Tin plates......... ........ 7981 911507
Casi. wvrought, etc., iron... 2,369 2.W84
Old <for re-manufacture) ... 9z5 1.571

Ste .................... 4.958 3-559
Lead ............... ... .. .806 4.240
Tin, unwrought ............... fog 1.698
Alkali........ ........... .3.638 1,273

Ccrmsent ................ .... 1,777 1,700

)une.

a t97. ib90.

£31,930 £11.918
2.865 6. .7
5,013 6.-737

20.2815 14,817
22,690 16,626
19.375 24.167
88 953 73.475
17.334 16.342

1.4,J7 3.075

23.438 27,857
7.260 12.290o

9.834 10.785
15,360 21.010

FIRE-PROOF BUILDINGS.

ls ïiîMNCîS C. 11001RL.

1. tlîiîk it advisable, ira aut article of this kiaîd, tu statu, as
prelinises, certalin propositioais winch~ maaght bc treated ab du-
ductioas. Soaute ot ficrin are self-evzdeaat, aiad ouglit tu appeal
tu any practical iiial as being trutlas, ratlier illustratcd, îlîaî
detîîonstratcd by the cxpericîrci! uf the pabt f ev ycarb. li
accordazîce %vitla tliis liaie uf treatalacrt, 1 desire tu statu by way
of prernise:

It May bc chailied, tlîaî 1o conistruction is -fire-lbroof,*, arad
îlîat evenir on aîîd îaasoîary cotald %villa propraety bu desigîîated
as -slow buriiîg.* *i lit trois or steel used ina a iaodcraî build-

jaslias, lu iis tantec, becia snichîed îa a furniace îvhich preitcd
no greater caî>acity sor ruîniîîg amutai auîto pigs tlai soaute of
our maodern buildinags, wlîose auterior capeainigs fronai cellar te
roof corresponîd tuei claînîne ot a turnace, aîîd thlî iront dooar
10, its tuyerc. If a pyroiiîeter could bc adjusted durîng the
progress of a lire ai wvoîld bc fousad to rase quile as lîîgl as an
1'ny forge.

Glass windows wilI saot lîrevent tic eWXrasice of flaîinc or
licat fronai a ire iii aiu cx1îostd buildinag. li iay seîîî btrailge
tlîat se obvions -a paroposition slaould bc tao uglit worth statang,
-and yct to-day 11a017c thaa 75 Pur centt. of thc *, fire-proof"I
structures of tlae counatry lîaîc wisidow apcnings te tlae extent
of front 30 pcr cenat. tu 70 pur cent. of tlae supersficial aiea of
cadi enchosing wall wilhouî farc-proof"I shuttcrs. Heat front
a buaildinag acruss a ividc sîrcet finds ready cutrance ilîrougla
winauows, aîîd the sevcral - irc-proof" I loors serve oialy to liolil
ignitiblc aîacrclaîdise ira the îuost favorable forni of distribution
for ignuition and comabuistion, likc a great gridiron, te tlîe full
force of a siciglaboriuag lire. A rcent article oaa tîxe Pittsburgha
lirc ila Tla Engineerinag News aptly expresses tlîis ira tlae fol-
lowing words: -Tlicre scellas Io bc soutae irony iii calling
buildings *fare-proof' whlicli copposed laardly anytlîang te a tire
frGua across tic stîcet asure stuard>' than plate glass !"'

Opcnaings thîrougli Iloors for siairways or cleva.tors, gas.
watcr, staa pilles, andal ectric %vires, front a ,or te floor o!
" are-proof"I buîildinags tcead te the spread of flaîaae like su niaay

Ilues and slaoîld bce flrc-stuippcd at cadi story. Thais Iault is
amore gencrally overlookcdl îlan aîay other. Duels for piping,
wiring. etc., slaoîld neyer bc of wood.

In view o! tIlt faci tlîat it is necessaîy to cover arois wvitl
non-cenîibusîliblc, aaou-condîîcting îaaaterial tu prevent ais ex-
liosîare ta fire and consequctît cspansion, and in vscw of tlae tact
iliat MI iranwork, excepi cast iron. ivili rusa te tlat point o!
danger., it is bcst te use cast iron for ail vertical supports.'
coliuaas, pillais. etc. It is net advisable. oi course. to haavç
floor bcams of cast iran (exccPt ini tlt tern o! Hiodgkinson
licasas thuoroagly icstcd). If a floor batun slîeuld give svay,
luowcvcr, il aiiglit not ncccssarily wrcck the building. wlacrcas
if a1 vitaIl coluiniîi sîoîald give îvay a collapse o! tlîe entire strate-
ltare mighat renaît.

At a convention hcld sornae ycirs ago in New York, at
wlaiea ivere present a greater mniîler o! experts in iran than

*Eas:ât*On thé Pubhalcaierus-cf the -Brlitsh-Fir-c Prei-enien Coînunlace.

probably ever înct before or sitîce ini one rooan, tlierc îvas flot
one 'vho conîcîaded that cast iron îvould rîîst beyond the liarin-
kess incrustationî of the îlîickness of a kîîifc blade, whlîrcas tlierc
'vas not one who did niot believc wrouglit iroîi would rust to
the point of danger; and therc was not oue Nviio clainitultu know
wheîlîer steel wvotild or not, ecdi admitting tlaî steel hiad siot
beaen suflicieaatly tested as to rust ro warrant a reliable opinion.
If il could lýe relied jîpon as rust-proof, it would bu supetior to
ail otiier îaaîrial for " firc-proof"I buildings because of ils
great strcngth in proportion to wciglat. Tlae use of steel in con-
sîrucîloîl is growing, because it is clacapcir tlîan îviouglit iroa,
as liglitur weiglits arc used for tic saise strengta, but whle
supposcd tu be superior to wroughîs trois, soute las the prcvatlîng
iiaapressions îvala regard to it arc erroneotis. Oclccts îlot
îîussible of detectioai by tests are fiable. to exist ait lts structure.
Amng the first steel beamns brought to tlae caty of Nuiv York
thlc werc instances iii whlicl tlaey tvcrc actually broken in two
by falliaîg front the Ietvel oi trucks to the pavement, probably
due to their having been rolled wvlien too cold, as stccl when
rolied below a certain îcnîpcrature bcconics brittie. Butter
beanas arc now muade. In ruy opinion, cast ion columrns art:
superior to steel aaad miore reliable. It is aaot gencrally knowa
:laat Amacrican cast iron is vastly superior to .Englisli cast iron,
aaad will stand a greatcr sîrain iitlaout breaking. Cast iron,
jaloreover, îvill not cxpand under heat to tlac saisie exteit, as
wvrouglit iron and steel, wlîich is another fact ina its fava5r.

No bearing colunîn sliould bc placed ira such a position
thaï.at c aanot be uncoîerced and expoed for exanuniatien îath-
out danger to the structure. Onc of the ablest arclîitects ina
New York inaakes it a rule to se IIfire-proof"I his colunîins tlîat
tlacy cati bc exanxined at any time by rcmloving the " lire-
prooflng Ilto deterinen whectlcr rust lias invaded their capacaty
to carry their loads. Ina niy judgmnn, examinatians should
be ruade, front tiifl to tinte, in this way, o! ;III wrought-iron or
steel colurnins, as it may liappen that a leaky steam or watcr
pîipe lias workcd serionis liarin. Sucli a discovcry ivas accident-
ally salade rccently in ant important New York building. Nuinc-
us ncewspapcr paragraplas appear, fronta ime tu tinme, whiclî

clamai that anetal strippcd of its covering of cernent lias been
iouind exemîpt front rust, iix the paint intact, etc., and tlae tact
hb cited as evidence that ceinent is a preservativc o! aron and
tlaat the danger of rtist is oaver-cstinaated. It as probable tlaat
teilent will îurotect paint for a long time, and, of course, paint,
if propcrly put on, wl' proteet ion wvhie the oail in it lasts.
Paintinag, bY the way, slaould be donc wiîlî the bcst quality o!
linsecd oul aaîd without tic use of turpentine, benzine, or drycrs.
It should bc thoroaughly applied, in threc couts, with about a: gal-
jol to .ooa square feet, and the iron should bc first tlaoroughly
clcansed of rust and dir-î, by picking or oather proccss. Paliat is
rarcly properly applicd, lîowcvcr, and even wlacn of tlîc best
quality, is a preservative of the nacetal, as already stated, only so
long as the oil in it lasts.

Tiiose wlao clamai tu have: evidence of the exemption of iron
froia rust icI>', 1 think it will bc fouaîd, upon iran wvlicb lias
liurs n zder exccptionally favorable conditions, fiee froin damp-
uacss, the action of gases, etc., overlooking the fact tha a leak-
ing atlr pipe or stearn pipe, or the escape of gases froan boiler
furnaces ivill attack iron and gradually but surcly consume it.
A notable inastance of tItis is the case of the plate girdcr of tlac
Washington bridge over the Boston and Albany RaiUroad iu
Boston, whcrc a cluarter-inch plate girder ivas rece-itly foîînd
in be enîircly consuicd ira places frouit tie operatioa o! gases
[rom the locomotives passing below.

ht is quite coinnon te have advocatcs of wrouglit aron cite
railrond bridges and the ecvatcd ratiroac structures of New
York as proof of tlîcir claints, but if thicy wilI take the trouble
Io exaiainc tliese structures, tlaey îvill discover thiat ira spite of
Ille fact that îlîey arc cxposcd tu vicw, îlaat tihcy cati be paintcd
frequcntly. tlae evidýcnces of rust are unmistakable, especially
about the rivets. -and one eati well imagine what would bc tht
result in the case of rivctcd iron mecmbers iri the skclcton strue-
tiare of a building wlacrc such ironwork is cntircly concealcd
front vicw. periodical inspections bcting impossible. Raist is
espcci.ilily able te bc foand ira the cellars and baseanents of
buildinags. The wrought-iron friction brakes of freiglît clevators
in tic cellars of stores, for examrple, arc frcqucntly fotind so con-
sunsied with îtast as tu be easily rubbed te picces in the hand.
Steel rivets arc dangerous and they shoîald neyer bc used. unless
of a very superior quality. so soft that hammcring will net
crYstallize the mnterial, and yct with siafficicint tensile strengtli


